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JliD.utea·of the fti.rd Jmmal DID lIeetiDg
IIcCol'll1ck Cent.er Bot.el. CldcaV·o D.
~riday. Octoher 28. 1988

lf9.bers atteMim: Laura Arntson Barris, Robert Launay, Steve Hamon,
B. Jtarie Per1nhu, Philip Ravenh1ll, Clame Daniel AIdouin, Jeanne
lfaddoxTounqara, lilria GrosE-Hgat6,David Skinner, Richard Roberts,
Allen Bovard, Bill Siepan, carol '1hmapson,Robert S. Leopold, llary Jo
Arnoldi, Patrick R. lfcHaughton,Rachel HoUmn, Barbara Frank, lforiba
Tour6, Arien Deluz, Tal Tuari, Dolores Ioen1g, Barbara C. Levis,
LyndaDay, Annlfc])ouqall, Susan lIcIntosh, 'IhoMs Bale, Till Geyabeek,
Ray SilveIlllm. Iatbryn Green. carol 1. '1hmapson.David Conrad.
'!be uetiDJ vas called to order at 5:20 p.a, , am couenced with the
president· s report on ll8Itbership. '1here are nov 128 naJl8Son the
aailiDJ list. 1nclmiDJ thirteen libraries am .USeuJlS¥h1ch receive
the nevaletter. Only thirty-four of our .8Jlbers are Africans, but ve
hope to cont1DUeaddiDJ to that nuaber. lfeabers are encouragedto
subJdt naJl8Sof interested Atrican colleages to be added to the
.ailiDJ list. lfost of those receiViDJ the newsletter bave nowpaid
dues at one the or another, but there are a quite a few whosedues
tor 1988-89 are outstandiDJ.
report: rra. beiDJ in the red last year. we took in $814
am bad expemitures of $554, leavinq a balance of $260. '1hebig
d1!terence 1ri the t1mncial state of the association is beina _de by
the sponsoring .8Jlbers, whopay $26 per year dues. Wenov have sixteen
sponsors, six of ¥baa are in their second year of sponsorsbip.

1'1"'Dcial

lIaberall1p: After sa.e discussion f ra. eabers about the stment
~er8hip
category vbich vas introduced last year. Robert Laumy
.aved that we drop the stment .eJabership category. 'Ibe .ation vas
secondedam carried lmani.ously. Discussion of other .wersbip fee
cateqories ensued vi th no action beiDJ taken to ~e
or raise thD.

Presidnt:

Darld C. CoDrad(SUIJ-B1#alolIDstitut !ebologi tlara# tfalaJsia)
President: B. tfarH PniDbu (llDiYersitJ 01 tluyl.&Dd)
Secretuy: lathryn L. Green (UnbersitJ 01 ~)
Adri.sorJ Board: Lansi.nIt JCak (lJDiYft'sitJ ofD.l.iDois-Ch:i.go),
Iobert LaUD8.1 (1orthwsterD.Uni.yersitJ)
'ice

Dues structure:

$5

regular Jl9ber
institutional aeaber
$25 sponsor1ngJl9ber
$10

.evsletter
report: 'Ihe editor of the newsletter renewedhis request
that awers whoJlOTeplease notify hill of their cbange of address.
The organization pays extra postage to send out a newsletter twice to
the 88118 per8on.. or waste8 postage whennew8letters are returned vith
no forvard1ng address. He also asked that aeJlbers update their field
experience notices .. which can be presented in each issue. The editor
vould also like to continue with the section on newpublications by
aeabers which was suggested in the 1987 aeeting but vh1ch did not
receive .neh response froa Jl9bers. ne.bers are encouraged to send in
ci ta tions of all their publications as they appear so we can keep each
other posted on our publish1nq ettorts.
Officers aDd boarueUers:
The president again brought up the tact
that for its officers and board aabers .. lWfSJ. has no by-lavs and no
recognized teras of office. Ko ca.plaints were otfered regarding the
. :vorkof the officer8 .. am they viii continue for another year. D.
'::(,~Conr8.dreportedthat one ot our tounders am board aeJlbers.. Gerry
Cashion~has 1Dlicated an incliDation to becoae less active in the
organization· due to its heavy acadea1c maphasis am also because he
has JlOTedto Laqos. Conrad reaiDied U8 that Cashion was a JlOViDq
force
behiDl the original fOBation of IWfSAvb1ch vas. organized during an
illproaptu eeting in Cashion'8 suite at the 1986 ASAeeting .. and that
ve oweh1a a debt of gratitude tor his early ettorts on behalf ot this
a8sociation. Ia thy Green then DOlt; nated Lansin6 Iaba to replace
cashion on the Board. 'I'he n()ltiD8tionpassed llnen1-ously.
J:I1IS~ p1lbllcatlOJl: Patrick llclIaughtonreported on his efforts to

interest Patrick O'Jleara.. Director of the African Stmies Progru at
Im1ane. University .. in supporting a IWfSl publication that wouldbe
foraed around particularly successful panels after each year'8
lleetiD;J. llclIaugton1Dlicated that 0' Heara did not turn us downam in
fact expre88ed -qualified enthusiAsa. - He needs gentle· encouraqeunt
f roa the· Jl9bership. He requests that all those interested in such an
urne.r.taki..nqor in seeing !WISAg.et involvec1in--8uchan ucd.ertaking
should write to Patrick O'Heara c/o Patrick llclIaughton(School of rine
Arts, line Arts BuildiDJ, Imiana University, BloOlliDJton
.. IH 47406) .•
indicating your interest in the project, the benefits to IIlHS1and to
the Imiana University African Stmies Center.
'!be project should involve IWISA-sponsoredpanels vith especially

good-quality papers that go veil together. Those whochair am serve
as discussants.. if interested, could then serve as quest editors in
the IWISl publication series. To Jake the publication acceptable tor
use in tenure and proaotion decisions, one or two out8ide readers
could serve as a jury.
DistiDguished nsitor:
David Conrad introduced and velcoaed IIoriba
Tour' of Cote d'lvoire, who_s sponsored by H1HSlto receive an 1S1
International Visitors Proqraa travel grant to this year's aeet1ng at
which he presented a paper.
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Several topics vere suggested for lWISa-sponsored
panels at next year's AS.l:aeetiDJ. HWers whoare interested in one
of the tentative areas listed below are invited to ¥rite to the
cbairperson. It there is no, cba1rperson listed or you do not bave the
issue of the newsletter containing their address, you are velcoae to
¥rite to David Conrad. Ile8.n¥hile, those whobave volunteered to serve
as chairpersons should begin contacting potential contributors. At
this early date, potential panel topics are not 11ll1.tedto the list
below; these are tentative suggestions only. ~ers
whovere not able
to at tem the !WISA:aeetiDJ but are interested. in organizing' a panel
are invited to subJlit ideas, but please do so as soon as possible. All
chairpersons am presenters on lWISa-sponsoredpanels JlUStbe current
dues-paying aeabers.

JIDB panels:

1: -Life-cycles in the !lame World- - Chair, Lansin6 Iaba.
2. -The Etbnotlraphyot lfande Ethnoqraphy- - Chair, lfartba Iemall.

3. aprecolODial ~e
Urban Developaent-- Chair, lfarie PerjD~.
4. -WOllen
in the lIfm1eWorld- - Chair, Jeanne lfaddoxToungara.
6. - ai}W in the !lame World: Group Consciousness am Imividual
Ident1ty-' - Chair, Barbara Frank.
6. - ScmobayaDd JfaDieCoapared- - Chair, To. Bale.
7. '-CUltural rusion am lfaterial Transformt1on in llaMe SOCiety- Chair, RaChel Bot tlMm.
8. -Proto-llaMe- - Chair, open.
9. -Deep Sahelian History- - Chair, open.
Ariana Deluz inf oraed us that so.e French aeahers of lfBSAare
concerned aboUt the lack ot l1nqu1stic representation in our panels.
Linguists are encouraged to tora a panel am subait it to David Conrad
tor IWfSA sponsorsbip. In addition, Ar1ane Deluz s1.l;Jgesteda larger
~
lWfSAHeting every three years in vbich ve Mke a concerted ef fort to
dray as great an international representation as possible. The general
response vas that this is a very vorthvhile goal, am ve vould like to
hear :aellbers', ideas on howto organize this effort.

y,

To. Bale 8Uqgested tbat lWISa emeavor to inTi te a lfande bard to a
aeetiDg. He na_ed tvo griots whoare resident in the u. S., Bunku Swsso
aDdJiu Iuyate. Wevelco:ae further conent on this, am suggestions
!t~ to hov their participation
aiqht be f ins.nced.
The .eeting adjourned at 6:30 p.•.

•••.• aDd Jl8I1evedJlUS~ JleJabers,
Jlesearch Specializations
~ Address (benges

Claule Daniel, Ardouin, West African lluseUJlSProject, B.P. 357, Dakar,
Senegal
lfary Jo Arnoldi, Depart.ant of Anthropology HHB112, Saithaonian
Insti tut1on, Yash1DJtonD.C 20560
George E. Brooks, History Departaent, ID11anaUniversity, BlooJliD;Jton,
Ilf, 47406
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David C. Conrad (SpODSOr), stD1Y/ITII,110. 6, Jalan SS17/1&, 47600
SUbangJata, SelaDJor, lfalaysia
Ar1ane Deluz (Sponsor), Laboratoire d' Anthropoloqie Sociale,
Cardinale-Leaoine, 76006 Paris, France
Barbara Frank (Sponsor), Art Departaent,
College Avenue, TUlsa, or 74104

62 rue du

Universi ty of Tulsa, 600 S.

Till Geysbeek, 321 tfaD?,8naCt. Apt. 1C, ¥alker,

III 49504

Ia thryn L. Green (Sponsor), Depa.rtaent of History,
Wisccmain-lladison, lladison, WI 63706

University

of

lfaria Grosz-lIqat6, Depe.rtaent of Anthropoloqy, Westem lIicbiqan
University, Ia~zoo,
III 49008-5032
Steve Hamon, History Departaent,
Laura Arntson Harris,

SUlIT-os¥ego, Onego, BY13126

3315 E. L0D;JV19114, BloOJl1nfJton, IH 47401

Rachel HoU.an, P.O. Box 1315, CUlver City, CA 90232
Graduate stllient, U.C.L.A. DepartJLent of Art History, and U.C.L.A.
lluseua of CUItural History
lfaqban leita, Departaent of History, Villanova University,
Pol 19086
State foration;
pre-colonial urbanization.
lfartin A. Ilein (Sponsor), Depa.rtaent of History,
Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada J15Sill

Villanova

University

Iloussa Icmate, 2408 Leon St. 1204-A, Austin, TX 78706
Graduate stllient, Fulbright Scholar, am Directeur Adjoint,
lIaticmal du !fali
Robert Launay (Spcmaor), Depe.rtaent of 1nthropoloqy,
University, Evanston, IL 60201

llcDouqall, Departaent of History,
Alberta, Canada T6G 2&4

University

SUsan leech am Roderick UcInto8h (Sponsors),
Rice University, HOuston, TX 77261

Ie 1lus6e

1Iortbvestem

11eheJl1aLevtzion (Sponsor), The Open University of Israel,
39328 16 Ilausner Street, Tel Aviv, 61392, Israel
ADD

of

of Alberta,

p. o. b.
EdJumton,

Anthropoloqy Depa.rtaent,

Patrick R. HclIaQJhton, Art History Depe.rtaent, School of Fine Arts,
Imiana Universi ty, 'BloOJl1nfJ
ton, IH 47405
Clallie lIeillassoux, Centre d'Etmes 1tricaines,
Laboratoire de
Soc'ioloqie et G40qraphie Africa1nes, 64, bd. Raspail, 76006 Paris,
lrance
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~

IIobs_eeISaidou R'Daou, 1112 Sheridan AVenueRorth, Hinneapolis, 1m
The collective .eaory in pre-capitalist
Djalonka Society ot Guinea
IIeh1r SaUl, Departent ot Anthropology, 109 Davenport Ball, 607 S. .
IIathevs AV8." Universi ty of Illinois, Urbana, n. 61801
B. llarie P8r;D~ (Sponsor), Departaent of History, University of
J:laryl.aD1,College Park, J:laryl.aD120742
Philip Ravenb1ll, Rational llUselDl ot At.r1can Art,
Insti tution, WashiD;JtonD.C. 20660
Richard Roberts (Sponsor), History Deparaent,
Stant ord. CA94305

sn thson1an

Stant oId Universi ty ,

DaT1dRobinson, DepartJUmtot History, 301 nor111 Ball, U1ch1ganState
University, East Lansing MI 48824-1036
RichaId Siqvalt, 1613 Harvard st. R.Y., WashingtonD.C. 20009
Interlacustr1ne East At.r1ca
David E. Skinner, Depart.ent ot History, Santa Clara Univers1ty, Santa
Clara, a 96063
lIargit C. Saith, RD3, Box 60, Revport, lIame 04963
Research on the korll & bards ot Cote d' Ivoire.
Ellen SUthers, 213 S. Cleveland Ave., Y11ll1Dgton,DE 19605
Social anthropOlogy: religious organization; Djillini/Senufo divination
practices in Cote d'Ivoire.
carol 'I'bOJqlson,'Ihe Center tor At.r1canArt, 54 E. 66 St. Rev York, BY
10021
1966 J:laster's thesis

(university ot Iowa): -Black and Ib1te in Color:
Checkerboard Patterns, Hagic Squares, and the History of the lIame
Expans1on-.

IIoriba Tourd, universitd d' Abidjan, 06 B.P. 1063, Abidjan, Cote
d'Ivoira.

'

Je desire deven1r aeabre de nAHSAlrenouveller.an affiliation
I ¥ish to becoe a -.maberot JWlSAI
renew .y -.mabership tor 1969.
IIaJle (Ko.) :
Address:

Inst1tution and descript10n ot Research actiT1ties:

_
_

_

